
Pod Instruction Manual



This Product is not suitable or intended for use by children
This Product contains small parts and may be hazardous to small children, 
especially children under 5 years of age. Keep this Product and any 
dangerous equipment including those with batteries or magnets out of 
the reach of small children.

Caution: Ultraviolet radiation 
Do not look directly at the ultraviolet light. Direct ultraviolet light can 
irritate eyes and skin or may otherwise be potentially harmful. Press the 
button at any point to stop ultraviolet radiation.

Caution: Neodymium magnets 
The Product contains powerful magnets and should be handled with care. 
Where a Magnetic Anchor is included with the Product, it should be 
affixed directly to a refillable water bottle to prevent injury to yourself, 
others or damage to itself or property.

Caution: Glass
This Product contains glass. Do not use the Product if the glass lenses are 
damaged or cracked.  

Safety First
Please read and understand the following prior to 

operating the Nuvoe Pod and the Magnetic Anchor.

Improper operation of the Product may cause injury.
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 Not required when used with a Nuvoe Bottle*

*



Upgrade your bottle*

Mount the Magnetic Anchor halfway up 
your refillable water bottle (sold 
seperately). 

Ensure the bottle surface is clean and dry 
before removing the Anchors release liner.  

Press the Anchor onto the bottle firmly and 
hold for 10 seconds for a strong bond.

You only need to do this once.
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The Nuvoe Pod comes from the factory ready to use - but we do suggest 
fully charging before first use.

To charge, simply attach the USB-A charging cable to your computer or 
any USB-A wall charging adapter - then snap the magnetic cable onto the 
charging pins on the back of the Pod. The magnets will align the cable.

Do not use any other USB cable with the Nuvoe Pod.  

Make sure your Nuvoe Pod is dry before charging.

Three white flashing Status LED’s
Charge Me!

Flashing green LED
Charging

Solid green LED
 Fully Charged

Charge your Pod



Status Check
A single click of the 
button tells you 
which mode your 
Nuvoe Pod is in 
(see next page).  

It will illuminate the 
corresponding Status 
LED.

Manual Start
Double click the 
button to manually 
start a UV-C cleaning 
cycle. 

Manual Start can 
only be activated 
from Timer Mode.

Select Mode
Press and hold the 
button for about 2 
seconds until the 
Status LED jumps to 
the position you 
need. 

Release the button 
to set the new mode. 

Standby
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The Button has three user actions.

3 modes of operation

Using the Button

3 user actions



Bottle
Shake to activate Nuvoe inside your refillable bottle, 
for water purification on demand.

Timer
Automatic activation - so you can leave your Pod to 
clean water containers that can’t be shaken.

The Pod will automatically turn on every hour 
for 10 seconds.

Everytime you refill, shake in a twisting motion for 4 seconds to activate 
a rapid 1-minute cleaning cycle.

Continue shaking for 6-seconds to activate a 3-minute Deep Clean cycle.

In Bottle Mode, the Pod will automatically turn on every 2 hours for 5 
seconds to prevent bacterial growth.
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Standby

Timer

Filter Pitchers Water Dispensers Refridgerator with 
water chiller

Which Mode?

Standby
Puts your Pod to sleep when not in use or when handling 
outside of a bottle or water container.  The UV-C LEDs 
never turn on in this mode.



Hint*
Never forget what the symbols on 
the button are for... we printed the 
modes on the lens!

Standard Clean

Bottle Mode

Deep Clean

What it does

1-minute cleaning cycle.

3-minute cleaning cycle.

When to use

Use every time you refill 

your bottle with water 

from the tap.

Use when traveling and 

unsure of the water 

quality.  Ensure water is 

clear and free flowing.

How to activate

4-second shake

6-second shake

Standard Clean

Timer Mode
10 second cycle 

every hour

When your water 

receptacle is too large 

to shake.

Automatic

Manual Start 3-minute cycle Put your Pod into a tin a 

and sanitise anything.  

Keys, phone, toys etc.

Select Timer Mode 

and double-click 

the Button.

Auto Clean 5 second cycle 

every 2 hours

Nuvoe automatically 

cleans your bottle and 

purifes your water pre-

venting any bacterial 

growth in your bottle. 

Automatic

Cleaning CyclesCleaning Cycles



Disposal

The Nuvoe Pod contains a rechargeable lithium-ion battery and must be 
disposed of correctly. Do not remove the battery or attempt to open the 
product. Do not dispose of in fire or allow any exposure or contact 
with fire. 

Dispose of the Product containing the battery in accordance with 
applicable law. 

Where possible, contact your local town or city officials for information 
regarding the safe disposal of the Product containing the battery. 

For EU customers or where safe disposal options are limited,  contact 
support@mynuvoe.com for battery retrieval.

Disclaimer

Your use of the product is at your own risk. It is understood that you are 
voluntarily using it with full knowledge that there are inherent and/or 
associated risks in doing so, and you assume and accept any and all risks 
that maybe associated with or that arise out of possession or use of the 
product, including but not limited to, the risk of property damage or loss, 
and/or serious injury (including shock or death).

Neither Nuvoe, nor its retailers assume responsibility or liability for any 
injuries or damages, physical or otherwise, resulting, directly or indirectly, 
from the use or possession of this product. Nuvoe reserves the right to 
revise this publication and to make changes from time to time in the 
contents thereof without obligation to notify any person of such revision 
or changes. The Product model may be changed for improvements 
without notice at any time at the discretion of Nuvoe.

You agree to these terms upon purchase and operation of the Product.

For complete information on limited product warranties, disclaimer or 
warranties, limitation of liability, release and indemnity, please see the 
Nuvoe website at mynuvoe.com




